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Arts Endowment Cb21r::ian ~anr:-v
I!ank.3, are designed to er:cour::ge utizens to t!::.mk abcut the ways they c:ir.
enhance the speci:il identity or their
cities :ir:d towns. preserve the best or
the past. crc::.te jo!)s :tnL rC'Cre:ition OJ..~
portuni.ics and "m:tl:e tbe::r towp_5 ilOt
necessJrily bigger, bt.:t better."
Sone gr::nt moneys h::.ve been wasteJ through pvor execution or the
hostility of local covcrn::r:cnts :!.nd 1.Jusi·
ness communities to tUJccnvrntion:i.l
ide.-as. But many have proven phenr:nenal!y succc~ful.
In Galvcston. whose Victorian business se<:tion, The Str:ind. was procl:iime1 the "Wall !:::eet of the South·

dowmcnt gr:ints Lclpd <levelop :tn ac·
ti.:in p!Jn for !urt!:ter devclcpr::ii::nt.
Now Tue Str;;n<l, which used to be
!'.early deserted by day and feared by
nigbt, pul.s.ates with p·~ople and new de.....
vrlopmcnt.
The histo:-ic prC'scn·:.tion group .
S:iv:innah La::dm:..;k is usmg an Arts
I::ndov.-ment gr:int to plan and obuin
HCD f;:::>nc~g for rehabilitation or exquisite old \"ictori:in hou~es in a 1G2·
acre comrrn.:.nit)" where eo per cent or
the residents arc low income. The objecti\·e: to oust the. slum landlords
wco've let the houses deteriorate and
restore the buildi..'1t:S v.ithout disp;.1c·
ing thr '.JOO:- tt:.i:i.n~.
l:.'ndowrnent grants 1'Jve been med
Mr. Peirce writc.s a s1,rr..:iica!c~ to let neighborhood residents "pl:in for
themselves" and achieve "prescrvJticn
co1urr.n on city ar..:i state.
v.ithout cfu,.:acrment" in Pimburgb.
through tbat city's 2mazingly success\h'st" before Hous:....i too~: the lead
ful li1Sto:-y :rnd Lar.d:m.d:.s Found:isome GO years ago, ttie county arts tion, ar.d in '.\~llw:iut:ec through Illscouncil decided th:it tbe \ ist.:al and p'.:'1 · toric Walker's Point, lee., in a poor,
!or:ning arts could not scrvi1·e witLJut multi-<'thi;.ic co:-_::H.:n1:y.
the creation of a new ecor:o:r:ir :ir.d culSay~ .~thur Zie~ler. pr~idcnt or the
tcr:d clim:ite.
l'ntstt:~.f\'1 fo:.ir.dJtir:i: "A ~::-iall i:r:int,
Tl:c <.~ts c0:.:r.cil L:r:.:-:f'd :i t::.;o:i wi::.t NJOO, ~:.!J.l•)J. ~.ifYJ, crc.:ites:;. m:ijor
bus:ness, mino~ity an<;t p~~ervat:::m sun·c·~ that in t:..rr. rcsclts in civic
froUpS and :tpp!Jc<l fur ~I ~.(Yf.I ,Lra::t pride t!c:it in t:.:r:: !C'JC!S ta the fc:-ma·
to stt:dy tl:e feJ.s1biii::; o~ c'.::H'.o;;mg Lon of a hi.<toric dis:~:ct tli:it in turn
TI'.e Strard, which co:-.t::.i::s onr of the: elir1Ls pri-.·ate and p1·•·:;~ !t::iding th:it
country·~ :inc:st co:icer.t:-a~:::-r:s 0~ l( 1thin wrn co:::cludcs t: .:;::1j.Jh..:nlly in a
cer:tury cornrr:erc::il 'arrhitrcturc. for rc·;iL11lzc<l nri:.:hhc;t1r:..Jd . .But w1t!1out
cli':c-r~if1ed tulllir:il. rr:~:dr:1t:a~. rr".-:il·
the rniti:il ~:::::lll gra···. tte series \\Ct:'.:1
:.- ., and v. lJolc~:ilm;:: csc~"nr1ther a . never he~1r:."
'
st.'.lcet! tourist 5ct
no;" mus::-urn."
Ju': :i few oth•':- rxamrlf'< of endow1
T!;c r<·5ult-. fnt::lr.~~:rin< ::-:v"st~~ r.1r1:1 co:c1~11'.'::-. ?rJn:.< ~r.rm ti101~
r.:orc t?i::rn ~-:!Vj:(.V)J tt' JllHrh:i<c h?st0: ic ;.rr>azin~ c:!iH: ;:y. SUJ'l·~rtin::: rqar~
!J::t f":1dar;g~·rrd old bu,;:ini::~: thC' 11.rnmrnt o~ a r:w~.;Jr r1c.<1;.:1; u:nt•'r fnr
bar.kiri;::: c0::11nt:.nit;. ol.1h!i.'iH·d ~' ~l rn1nant \\ur}:c'rs 1:1 r:u;id:.; rd1~b:lit..1t·
mi!l1011 cr1.:d1t line; today ~.5 miJlion in;:: n:ind \'1ct0~ian hot.:~('5 in Dl'tro1t's
!J:1< r.. "'IJ l:1Vt".,tf·(\ i:1 f,fU5::::::, ~h0~·S and bi·r'.lltc·d \\"00-~'":ird L:!..'t :::~'.'.1; C'.'n·:rr~··1'1< • ; 1" ·1 i.· ,'-:r:ir.<.!. J\Gl';:.;2::Jl enj;.:~ f:uJL~!::i:~•,.:":; !~r ::\J·,~:...~-: :;!~J f(;t:...1t'. Of

C.l!l the ar:istic co::i.r:n:nit:.·. armed
with e1inisculr gra;;:~. st.:rcec-d hbere
m t:lt! biU1r:>n-<hll::ir ~::ruucr::ic:es ba \"l?
so often r. . iled in bringir1g new life and
pride to cities, neigbbc:boods and
1owr.s across A -r.crica?
At best the 1uca sou:::ds wide-<.>vc·d. at
worst like' putting the in:r:ates m
ch;i.n;e of the asylum. Bt.:t scarcely
r.oticed by the ger.erc.I public. the !\a-.
tional Endow~"nt for the Arts. bc..~t
known for its br6er prccr::::n of aid to
theaters a.-;d museums. h.15 been doing
just that for the la.>t 10 years.
The Arts Er.dowLnent's n;odest com.r:n:nity-grant pr0r:am""""7r('('ently chris·
tened
"Li\"::lble
Ci:1es··-p:actict:s
"'small is be.;u::.:ul" with a vengeance.
Since 1g-:t.:J, only Sl 7 million bas been
d!!;;cnsed-le~s than such federal behe:-:1oths l.S tbe D-:prtment of Housing
and Urban De•·elopmer:t often ha.nd
out '.n a sin:le P.iorn:n~.
" Yet comrnurJtv leaders !rom :·'ch
scattered cities
G:ilveston ar.d Jersey
City, Sa\·;rnr:.:ib and P:tt5t.urgh, Yil·
waukec and Bo:'ton. off::r r:i\·e rc ..·ie·.i.·s
fo:- tb£: cnco-.,r.i-::nt·s m1r.iGJr.L<. \1hich
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cr::-.t loc;;l matc:1 ::ind c:in I.Jc use-cl only
for pl:ir·iir.g. not actu:il r:ii:;:t..::.l construc::o:1,: Rc·2i;-JJE-r:!s indt:dc s:::.tc an.-i
Joc:il ::lrtS :i:::encies, ncigtt:rt:ood :ind
h:storic pr.e:sc r-. a t:cn broup, founc:iti0ns an·J uni-.·crsitirs and i.1di-.ic!u:il
cr51c_ncrs.
. T:'c r:~oney. loc:!I k-:idcrs '>..:y, c0r.;('5
at c;-i.;c1Jl tarly ~t:.?.C~ of p~oj.:Cl~. isn"t
l::!ycrPd '' ltil rri::-:;-~: ::;:r~ fc·:r:-:~ :i:-i:
burc~:::'r~tlc rt·<! l~1P" .i111l :s accorr:;•.s·
nit.:J t,~. ;. pt·~~,>~~~ rt·:J:10:~~~!p :~r;~
CO:<W1;::~1C:llt f~o;;i th<' ('L~U\• ::1rnt's
HJ!f. It's o!tc:1 thr· SC't'fl TDO!iCY tbat
.ic·:._, :nJ.:cr t·f'l;f"'c:-. rul;u.;..:.
L1·~::._?,'.r·
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hundreds of :!>iidwcstt-n: C'C··::-·_\~i:
wbich tn1cally · domn;at·" t:.. sc;t.:::
that :ire the I.Jr art of the ;·c: ,:: ·.: t~'":
and small cities; and, Ir. \',.as~_;_--:;;~~
pl::nning for more pie:<:.,!· :· -·-- ~ ·'
· cic-r.t u~c of s!rccts in tl:t ··:::.:~:. '·
through use of tr:insit ..., _· ~ :::::: :
dc<triar:ways, impr'.vc<l !!;.:::;:::; c.·:
bu1l...ang fac>Jdes, ~·re<:t ft:::;::·..:.:~. c.
te:nsive tree. plantings a.:.C. a.:~:!:.::
pavemcr.t tcxfures 2.Ild cc!s:~
Ho.,~· c!1d the A.rt.s Endo·'" i°i..c~:: ~ e:-. · ·
get so far :tfield !ro!"1 p::!.:.:.?::;? 2:drama? ''It's :ilw:iys be<'n t!:e :::-:'.•:
function to point o::t to ~oc:n:; .... ::;~ ·
wrong with it," says Geri L.::~:..:::1:-. ,
the cndowmC'nt. ~ian h.-:.; the ::::t: :
lh~ in a decent ':'-•.tilt em i;,~c~c-.:.t' :.
which buildings relate to r~~l~ :
nrcds."
Edmun •
B.icon,
p~:;ad~I11b!1
farm'd architect·pl3nner, n01~' !~at!"
C..1dowmc;~t is "fret: of <:
·
rr:ents and impedir.icn:.s to cic·2~ th;::.·
in;; tt:Jt encumber a gre:it i.:.s::::i.:t:·:
like !!CD. lt will be the Li1·:i::,:-e C::.
pro;n:ir.i th:it will gcncntt: t!::e !'"::.::
policies C•~ lll.'D."
'"T!ic i; ..·:ibrP city," Bae~-:-. ~.:::~. \:.:
arise r.c: from the co: .. p:..lc'." ;::-:-.:c:.::
not fr0:n ~L1n<l:ird.; :ir.d [t.::..:-::::.::.5.: ·
from lq:islJtive action, b:;: !:-.:~:: :::w0rf: o~ the :irtist." _
The vb;ect1\·c. Baer n :ic:'.::. r::·..:.-: ~·C':
"ope:n up :rnct refurbish tc-i·•·. t-..: c~
and n·:i:::hbci~hood l:inc:n:?.rks r.y P" ::- .
them a nC'w scttm;:: :ind st:tt:s."
And that, in turn. says P.c1t·-:'rt :.:
!\'ult:.-l.ir:i~c!f the prim·' ;;-r,_,.- ,_-' 1:
c-nctu·~mu1:·· c1ty·ln·at;iL::. : r : c:.. c:in 11ro\·ilk a rataJ\·st f0. ;:-. .:· I.~.
s!rp in city ar.d nri;:hl.to~;>.n:._~ :-.::·;!·.;.
It's r.c,: thr j,;;i~tcr pl:.n; I'. s ~:::' '.::s0:r(:!::;:;:: you CJ.n st-.·. t..:; : •• :
;1'.,;.Jj·."

